
e')tidcintied in tlie Jeivish synagîg>tic, anad be ut' no a
use in1 tie Christiana Cburch. OTo beg you are

asaîî Do you eut sue> tlat yonr thiîîkirg uof
ernbruîcing Christiatity ninotnts te tie narne thing
ais if yeta wvere te thiitk ut' comnnitting suicide : atîd,
i'îr aIIlre beait îapun, it, 1 say utîto you, conrees vour
faith in the Nazareae aind die. But, ou, the otLher
hanaa, if tiletre lingers yct iri thy breat a sjîark of'
na1tural affection - if gr-atefuil feelitngs are tiot alto-

eCthcr axtin,,t %vithi, tiace-it' the law i Ilouaur ti>
lther ald tlay inther' in riot. altogetlîer a decd letter
te yeII, -tiaci, I gay, nban'ioui, ail ies.e cogitations
about. the religluai ot' the cruc fied elne. Prusec ute
YOur buîsiness like a tnadem1iruy thc New TIestanicîat,
Iever conte riear the iissionaries, and, if îbey iii-

trude t'olyen, c1it iii tijeir lacee, aîid tell thiein
a ol l il e tu t l e m .' l T h e a b i t t i e p a g e f r n

menteY Oif m esr experietace durîîîg the
rCaineh ofJanuary, 1'ebruary, aîîd NI:arcb 1838,Larpbcfrc nie whilst cevrsing ivitit that iveak
brother et' ine. Frein sevet iI expressionis lie gave

F-lit t», 1 tlaought iv ithin myself, your tihouglît!, iere
on'nythouglits, your dilliculties were onîce auay

d'rtItcieis, yonr trials ivele onre nîly trials, but the
tor lias boeil butter te nie thata My fêears: whly,

'nal sheulîl youn tot take courage t'rom îîay hisiory,
allsaY to the 'rempter, Il Go bciind me, ca[ai, l'or

ns iii Wittc."1 therefure prcceeded te give
iiiy Visiter a short sketch ot' iny biograjahy, ais iii etieli
tl5Ps is I thiî,k a duty ; ai'ar îvbich, 1 said), " Do
Yen believe that I cati éei for )oiu V1 yen 'e, he

reîîîî:<î urs in i îe eyes. Afer %ilîli ra

laued In igýt, hi cottnnebeerfaîl, and bis
eye t'eained with initelligence. le clasped Mîy

tdali4d pressed iL liard te hie lipsi, muitteriflg.
are be-tter t.a nie thian ail My relationis aîid

fraenals,,, anal began ivîth a catalo>gue ct' panegyries

e Cd -singe. 1 eucceded i extricatilig îîîYself
them 11aa grasp, saying, IlPeace be wkth you tlîrougb

rin"ce ut' Pece lie utasvered by a Iîcarty
orin," anal teck Icave. Seuil aCter be let't me,

tiv o'Ier Je1w5 calleal, te ivhoan 1 bad occasion te
exn xxeau Xi vhich, I trust> may prove ns. tul

.ndProfitable tu their haquiriîîg îniaids. Another
l"qlle caiedupon nie, ini great dclight, îvith an

idhýihhe conceiveal respccting the comparative
l1 ies cOlitained in the Old and Newv Testaments.
he argued tibus :The blessia rs cinvcyed through

Ctta CIV Covellant must be far étiperior te those
Sceat lied in the Oîd, inasnîtaelî as the latter were

anade servant ut' Goal, îvhilst thec former ivere
tnlan gl(Yv by bbe Onally-h)egutteii Son ut' the

ýlui9hy ;thedigiiity utX tlie iaîe-,seîîger mitons tic
Wrth ufthe bo1 0(i 1 I notice this litile circulxuattilce
Clai 0ý the Jcwvish mnîd is at ivork ibout the

8jh.A Je rbisiligGospel.
t ihSpar alias Scribe, calleal here

îb14Y lie has renîd :tîc New Trestamenît anal
eluvcs it, but his mid il îvavering by rieasunl-t.'pareit contî adiction ii thc prophetic reeords ru-

8lht iug the IMeasiah. 'l'le commun objectionîs, viz.,

18ra) 11CJonselttre o the. face ot' the inhole
taih? Wvhy doestramîgers trample their beantitil

t.'ty unider t'>ot 'i îviy aro tilt ru still ivars ald
mri u' 'vers 'i anid wby are iiut thie sîvords beat-

hoIs '1t altlidha' anal their siacare ilato prnnia'g-
OkapoSCad aticty ut' other sucli querie-werc

înqni)"( hy him. But my general arîswcr to sncbfiurera is Zcch xii. 10 ; from vvbicb text I gener-
t rov a t hat Mesitth muet tac> defi ret have coulc

t .%hilr anad tlî'n enter iiito glaory, ivbtence lie will

atpnr8 seconad imne te fulfil lAis gracions proises
to er' 5~Puple larael. But in the meantime, lovbios-t'e beievulh' in Him in savcd, anal whosoever doth

cit ele' il conda mricd. He seemed ho drink in
ev'ery 'V)'d 1 scial to hini un thc snbjcct. lic then
il"tru<d tcea lIiaiah liii. as a suhject for conversation.
1iewPojlddthat cbapter to Min according to the
'erse, he could not restrain hiniseit' any loniger, but
g[tir vent to a fleod ut' tearis wbich aff~ected me nuL
il little. 1 oould bardly kcep my eyes dry.i
bcllie~ thlat flan bu be an carnest inquirergafter the
Trntii 51 it is in Jesus, and it in evident tu my mzind

tbî 101 IeY Spirit ha iînparted tu bis seul a livin g
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paîk of the hcavenly tire. May that Gracious iii 18483 £200,000. In Sierra Leo£'ne and Western
('cacher and Comforter accomplish the wvork of gratte Africa, the îîumher of communicants in the society's
lie ha.s beguii in the heurt oi this humble individual! churches is upwards of 2,000, and the number of

* a attenidants on the respective Tinislrations of the.
lOlhi.-Wnalkinig out into the Jewish quarter to- clergymen il 7,000. Ilu New Zealand the number

day, 1 tirât entered the bouse of rabbi David Bunan, uf communicants in 1 lie society'5 places of worship
the leader of the Leghornî Jewish cosigregaiutI, ais it js 5,0010. In india the nunîber of members in also
i. called. 1 flound the rabbi surreunded by several 5,(0()0; in addition to which 30,000 are under a re-

Dayunim,~~~~~~ 5h oaiueteJîil uY listelliug gitlar course of Christian instrurtion, (Mhl 1,0
tu a lîîcsuit betiveenl tîvojeiva. As scun 1 caîlie ini, children regularly attend the society's Fchoois. Tlhe
the rabbi becckoned thatt i abould talle tuîy scat close tu mociety bas upwards of' 100 stations in difféerent part.
biinà. 1 li.4tened attemîtively tu the proceedings. 1 of' the ivorld, and 139 clergymen are supported by its
ob.,erved that the> defemîdant bib nured to pruv.e that funds. The number uof nissionarles sent out by the
lie was rigbr, but 1 couild not bll Iiîîikiiîg, fein is society sinice its commencement ie 576, and the
euuiiig anîd crafty eqttivocauioiii, that he %vas entire amnount uof Morley raised on ils behaif exceeds
wvrcag. 1 mnustcred ecturage [o put my word ini. £2,500,)0O. A collection was macle at the close
1 Liaid to thec defeaidani, "lNu one cati belp perveiving uof the services on Wednesday iii >t. Avin's, Black-
biat iliou art bent oit dcceiving tlîis respectable jury, friars, St. G'eorge's, Bloomsbury, and at the varions

and clicating your brother. Be it knownt uàito tbee, uther eburches in ivhich sermons were preached on
tbjI, thou.,11 tilou niayeït acquit tity.elf in ilie s ght of behaîf uof the jubîlee fund ; the amount reeived was,
tbis carthly tribunal, thon camnt tact justify tbY cou- ive undcrstanid, in every instance exceeding1 liberal.
duet hc'tÙre tbe bar #X1 God's judgnîcnlt. The l- The jubilee meeting of the society was hcld at Exe-
iiiud uaay sanction sncb deccptioni, but the WVerd of ter liaIt. The meeting ivas vcry well attended, the
God, tLe OId and Neîv Testaments, utterly coii- entire hall being filîrd with a most respectable
detiata it. Bewarc, therefore ; rememnber the Lord is audience, a large proportion uof Iîioni. iere ladies.
omniscient and omiprcsenit." My reunonstrance The EarI of' Cbichester wvas iii tic chair, and beside
bcd the dcsired effeet. 'lihe mail confc-scd that the bim on the platforni ivere the Lord Bibop of Oxford,
sini demantded freni lii was a just dlaim. l1'lie Lord Glenelg, Lord 'leigunoutb, the Hon. Henry
rabbi patted ine oit iny back, and tbe jury ivere Cholmonideley, the lion. Captain F. Maude, the.
aniazed at niy i4uccess, I suppose as naucla ais at ni) lion. S. I. Curzon, Sir li. H. Inglis, M. P., Arch-
audacity. But ily iit did tiot. end iîbt this little deacon Dealtry, of' Calcutta; If -S. Thornton, Esq.,
episode ; fer, au acon as tic plaintif and defendatît Ndmliral H. Hlope, &c. The meeting was addrese-
quittcd tbe bar-, I endeavuured to itîtroduce the cd by several emineut clergymen and laymen, the
Lord'à coiitroversy îvitb Isruel ; and I did it in the Right 11ev. Bishop uof Oxford moving One uof the.
saine style ; addressing thecii in thc fuliowing words:- resolutiotîs.

-" Seeing, dear bretlîren, that je now occupy 'l'Hi. CsiUaCH NI!5SIoNAIY SOCIETT'S JU»f-
jndgment-scata, 1 cai uliou yon tu decide upon the LEE.-Wdlesday bcirtg tie dey appcitittd by the
Lord'à cunitroversy wilh the people ot' larsel." Of Church iissinnary Society as that on whieh its
course this apparently stratîge proposition produced, year ot' jubilee should be commemoratcd, ivas ob-
au 1 expected, the question, IlWbat do you nicam 1"1 servcd iii the metropelis, and indeed tbrcugîtout the
I met tlie question, as 1 gcîaeraliy do ini such casis, îvhole of' England, by devotionnl excrcises and pnb-
by another --" Are ye iîiasters iii laracl, anîd kniow lic meetings. The Archbishop î t' Canîterbury prencb-
itait of' God's colîtrover8y witb Ilis peuple it Nell, cd in that city. l'le Bishop of' London prcacbcd ini
then, it in this."l 1 begaî itli tlîe blistory uof Abra- Bloonîsbury Church ; the Bisho1 's ut' Winchester,
haut, and ivent througb God's gracions dealings wîtb Salisbury, Oxford, Norwvich, St. Asaph, &c., i the
the childire o uit patriarch, and coîîtrastcd the cathedrals of their respective citirs. In Manîchester
sanie witîî lsraei's inîgratitude. 1 dîvelt particu- tn'enty-oîie Churches' iere open, and twenty--one
larly on their conduct towvarda Jeans of Nazareth, sermons peached by as many différent clergymen.
and pointed ont to tbemn the benelits that the Hloly' The number preached iii London we cannot arrive
One of loraei came to bestow. 1 forestalled the atI; in the pariait of Paneras alone there were nine.
argumîents of thîe Juive, au that neitiier the rabbi nor In Cambridge, and many othcr toîvns, cvery pulpit
the dayanim bcd a word tu say for theniselves. But ivas occupied witb Uic subject Iast Sunday. frir.
I continued, Judgre aîoîv betîveen Jehoqvah arîd the Dale preached on the subjeet et St. Paul'* Cathe-
house cf lsraeî." A rabbi from Safet, ivho actcd dral, lust Snnday at'ternc on, to nearly three Usou-
as crne of' thc dlaanrirn, got up t() deileatd the condiiet sand peuple. Two donations ut' £1000 catch, fromn
of lais brcthreîi toivard, .Jesus uof Nazareth. But individuals iii the Middle îualk ot' life, were an-
lie made sncb a lame detîce-iin fact, lie %vas liot nounced lait week.
prepared for sncb ait onset-that his contrades told CAP£ 0F GooD lOFE-A lettert'rcu i<Gmeggus,
tîjîn, il Buctter study tiret the questioni at issue be- in Little Namnqualand, eays that the litev. J. Hl.
tîveen Jewsv and Chiristiaias before yuut ntteaa.pt tu Schmelin, the venerabie and respected mi3siouary
arg-ue wvitb tîjîs mai." lzabi David Burin i tricd to ot' the London Soeiety at that station, died oit the
tu riî the conaversation to bomne other top;c ; but 1 26tb ut' July, agcd 71.
protestcd that it wig the inast grateful tapie for rH E JEWS [N RomEc.-Oti the firstofthis moth,
conaversationi, arîd I wvutld therefore imîdulg e "' 't th dccree for the coniplcte eniancipatioa af the Jews
After divelîiaîg a littie longer oit tlais Mîost imaportant ot' tie Romnan States culies inito lb-ca'. They are
stubject, 1 toid thein that I purposcal ealling ailll thereby declared fit t'ý r the e.xercise cf ail civila-ights.
cru lonig, and expectcd that thoy iwotld bc able hi IThe year 1848 is aii ama zing onie. TIhe changes ut'
give judgincnt r-esiectiiig God's ceî.trever.%y iviii the t'ormas uof goyeraimetît are, hiîovever, Icss surprisiiig
[lisi peuple lereel. tlian tlie abaradoient ut' the Ghetto by the Jewa of

( Te bc coutinued.) Rome -[Jewisk C'kronicle.J

- -SONR WOITE9 T.IESLEYAN MISSIO<ÀRY SuCxaTY.-Tke Lon-
MISSONAIY SCIETES, TC. doui Watchmnan ba the folwinig paragrapb, caîleal

CHUIICH ZNI ISSIO>AIaY SOCIETY.-This Society forth by somte statementâ in a contemporatry journal
ha. lately held ita jubilce in London. Hia Grace thc tu thc effect that Uic Societyr Ivas in pecuniary dilli-
Arcbbisbop of Canterbury preacheal a sermon on cnîties :-' The Society recives and disburs about
Uic occasion, in thc forenoon,4n k4t. Ann's Church, one hundreal thousand pund@ annually. IManï of
Bîackfriars; and Uihe Bisbop ut' London preached the contributions towards its support arc not receîved
in the Hion. and Rev. Nlr. Villiers's Chnrcb, St. until the close ut' the year ; not les than t'ifty thou-
George's, Bîoomsabury. l'le reasont ivhy St. Ann'às anal poundq being nsually received within the itiontim
Church, Blackfirs, was selected as that in which ut' October, November and December. A circular,
the Archbishop ut' Caniterbury, shoulal deliver bis dis- haetening the payment ut' these contributions, asnd
côurse, was that the aunual sermons on bebaîf urging iticreased libcrality and more zealons exer-
ut' the funds ut' the. society wcre preacheal inl it tions in bebaî' uft'hUi society, t'ound its way into
for a period ut' seventeeti years after its formation, smne ut' the public papers, anal this circumeitance bua
The snnuaI incOmne uft'hUi society is, in round nuin- orginateal Uic report ut' the financial difficulties ut' the
bers, about £*100,000, but on thie occasion it is in- lVesleyan*Missionar-y Society. It is sbateal that the
tended tu make cxtraordinary exertions to raise a receipts ut' the society for Uic month ut' Octobr wer
jubice fnnd ot' £1100,0010, making thc ibm collecteal upward of' eigbt thousand pouridt."


